OPERATING IN KINGDOM AUTHORITY PHP
SPEAKING
Creation
• Seven times Genesis = “and God Said”
• When He spoke – something happened
• Through faith we understand that the worlds
were framed by the word of God, so that things
which are seen were not made of things which do
appear. Heb 11:3
• By the word of the LORD were the heavens made;
and all the host of them by the breath of his
mouth (Ps 33:6)

Adam
• Gen 1:27 So God created man in his own image, in
the image of God created he him; male and female
created he them.
• 28 And God blessed them, and God said unto them,
Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and
subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of the
sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every
living thing that moveth upon the earth.
How was Adam to exercise dominion?
Speaking
• Gen 2:19 And out of the ground the LORD God
formed every beast of the field, and every fowl of
the air; and brought them unto Adam to see what
he would call them: ….
To name something signifies having authority or
dominion over it
•

first usage: And God called the light day, and the
darkness he called Night Gen 1:5

Examples of qara usage
•

•

But now thus saith the LORD that created thee, O
Jacob, and he that formed thee, O Israel, Fear not:
for I have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy
name; thou art mine. Isaiah 43:1
Lord’s naming of the stars “he calleth them all by
names” Ps 147:4 & Isa 40:26

In Genesis 2:19 when God brought the animals to Adam
to see what “he would call them,” the same word qara
is used.

• The language reveals that Adam was exercising
authority in naming the animals, just as God
named the light, darkness and stars.
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See that both God and Adam, as his representative
exercise authority by speaking!
Jesus
Jesus was about restoring that which was destroyed
The good news, Gospel is about restoration
Jesus spoke the words he was given & demonstrated
authority
• Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have lifted up
the Son of man, then shall ye know that I am he, and
that I do nothing of myself; but as my Father hath
taught me, I speak these things. (John 8:28)
Also as our example
• Luke 4:32 and they were astonished at his teaching,
for his word possessed authority. ESV
• Mt 7:28 And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended
these sayings, the people were astonished at his
doctrine: 29 For he taught them as one having
authority, and not as the scribes.
Power Of Words
Words we speak have power
• Pro 18:20 A man's belly shall be satisfied with the
fruit of his mouth; and with the increase of his lips
shall he be filled.
• Pro 18:21 Death and life are in the power of the
tongue: and they that love it shall eat the fruit
thereof.
• Pro 12:18 There is that speaketh like the piercings of
a sword: but the tongue of the wise is health.
• Eph 4:29 Let no corrupt communication proceed out
of your mouth, but that which is good to the use of
edifying, that it may minister grace unto the hearers.
• Mat 12:34 O generation of vipers, how can ye, being
evil, speak good things? for out of the abundance of
the heart the mouth speaketh. 35 A good man out of
the good treasure of the heart bringeth forth good
things: and an evil man out of the evil treasure
bringeth forth evil things. 36 But I say unto you, That
every idle word that men shall speak, they shall give
account thereof in the day of judgment. 37 For by thy

words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou
shalt be condemned.
Summary –
• God manifested his power by speaking creation into
existence
• Adam demonstrated his authority from God by
naming the animals
• As last Adam, Jesus demonstrated authority by
speaking
• Scripture has many instances of the power of our
words (tongue)
• Jesus states what is on the inside is what comes out
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If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God....
1 Peter 4:11
“If anyone speaks, they should do so as one who speaks
the very words of God.” NIV
Mt 16:19 And I will give unto thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on
earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou
shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.
•

Our application – if faith inside, we will speak it!
Faith Of God
• Mark 11:22 And Jesus answering saith unto
them, Have faith in God.
• 23 For verily I say unto you, That whosoever shall say
unto this mountain, Be thou removed, and be thou
cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his heart, but
shall believe that those things which he saith shall
come to pass; he shall have whatsoever he saith.
• 24 Therefore I say unto you, What things soever ye
desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them,
and ye shall have them.
• Young’s literal translation: “have faith of god”

What Is Faith
Faith is:
Heb 11:1 Now faith is the substance (reality/existence)
of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. KJV
Faith is the reaxlit or existance of things hoped for
It is the proof or evidence of things not seen
• Faith give reality in the view of our mind.
• Causes us to feel and act as if it were so, or as if we
saw the object before our eyes.
FAITH
IS SEEING INTO THE SPIRIT REALM
SEEING WHAT IS INVISIBLE TO THE NATURAL EYE
ACTING AS IF IT REAL = PROOF

Will of God Now
Speaking with faith requires to know the will and mind
of God

AMP 19 I will give you the keys (authority) of the
kingdom of heaven; and whatever you bind [forbid,
declare to be improper and unlawful] on earth [a]will
have [already] been bound in heaven, and whatever
you loose [permit, declare lawful] on earth [b]will
have [already] been loosed in heaven.”

Speaking the will of God is declaring to the natural
world what has already been accomplished in the spirit
realm
•

2Co 4:13 We having the same spirit of faith,
according as it is written, I believed, and therefore
have I spoken; we also believe, and therefore speak;

Psa 116:10 I believed, therefore have I
spoken: I was greatly afflicted:
Believe, speak according to that belief on the word of
god
o

John 19:30 on the cross he declared it is finished!
1Pe 2:24 Who his own self bare our sins in his own body
on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto
righteousness: by whose stripes ye were healed.
Instructions to pray for each other

